Dear Parents, Carers and Community Members,

What a great and busy 1st week of Term 2 at Weston!! On Thursday we held our ANZAC Ceremony, all the children should be commended for their exceptionally respectful behaviour during this special assembly. Thanks go to our leaders and students from 2/3B who presented speeches and information to the school. On Friday we held a fundraiser for MS (Multiple Sclerosis). Students were made VIPs for the day if they brought in a gold coin donation. Mrs Fonssbach led her class to create activities and with 6H's help designed and made amazing obstacles for putt putt games. These activities will be used again this week as we ran out of time for all students to use them. The school raised $248.50 for MS, well done!!

School Leader Induction

This Thursday 8th May at 10:45 we will have a special ceremony to induct the new house captains and captains for this term and then rest of the year. Invitations have gone home to these student's parents to attend a short morning tea afterwards. Names and pictures will be published in next week's Bulletin.

Stewart House

On Friday we will be having a fundraiser for Stewart House. Children are invited to donate money to come out of uniform and wear blue coloured clothing to support this worthy cause. See further down the Bulletin for further information.

Aboriginal Student Health Checks

Aboriginal students in Kindergarten and Year 6 will be involved in an oral, vision and hearing check tomorrow, Wednesday (7th May).

School Shirts

The school shirts order has arrived. Shirts will be sold Wednesday mornings from the office.

Quote for the Week

The secret to happiness is being content with what you have.

"At WPS staff, students and community are Safe, Respectful and Responsible."
Domino Dough-Raising
The Kurri Kurri Domino Pizza Restaurant has approached Weston PS to donate their services for a fundraising activity. Tomorrow evening (Wednesday 7th May) between 4.00pm and 8.00pm a dollar from each pizza purchased will be donated to Weston PS. We thank Kurri Kurri Domino Pizza Restaurant for generously donating their services to assist our school. We thank you in advance if you are able to support this fundraising activity. Students took home an advertising flyer yesterday for this fundraising activity.

National Assessment Program Literacy And Numeracy (NAPLAN)
Students in Years 3 and 5 will participate in NAPLAN in Week 3 of this term (13th - 15th May). Years 3 and 5 students have received an information letter from the Board of Studies today. Children have been participating in NAPLAN activities this week, with some having intensive lessons in small groups.

Mother's Day Stall
The P&C will be holding their annual Mother’s Day stall at the school this Friday 9th May. Children will visit the stall in their classes during the morning to choose and purchase gifts. The gifts will range from $3-$6, children can buy 1 gift with their class, and then come back at lunch to see if there are more available to buy after all the classes have been through. Thank you for supporting our P&C.

Bulletin Mail Out
We are looking at emailing the Bulletin out to parents who are interested, starting early Term 2. If you would rather receive the Bulletin by email, please send the school an email with subject as Bulletin, with your child’s name in the email to: weston-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Thank you for your ongoing support of our school.
Miss K. McMillan - Rel. Principal

Book Club
Book Club order forms will go out this week. If you wish to order please have orders and money returned by Friday May 16 and please make sure your child’s name is on every order form. Thank you.

PBL Corner
At WPS staff, students and community are Safe, Respectful and Responsible.
These students are the PBL award winners for Week 2. Well done!!

Stewart House Fundraising
Out of Uniform Day - Friday May 9th
Wear Blue - Gold Coin Donation
High Bounce Balls - orders have been placed for those who have purchased one of the Stewart House High Bounce Handballs. We have ordered extras to sell on our Out of Uniform Day. If you wish to purchase one on the day they will be on sale for $3 each. Limited handballs are available. First in best dressed :)

Black Creek Aboriginal Corporation
As part of NAIDOC celebrations, this year Black Creek Aboriginal Corporation has joined with the Cessnock council to have a flag raising at the flag poles at the corner of Darwin and Cooper Street, Cessnock. This is to be at 11.30 am on Saturday 6 July, 2014.
We are also holding a NAIDOC parade along Hall, Vincent, Cooper and Darwin Streets, in Cessnock to begin, straight after the flag-raising. We would like to take this opportunity to extend an invitation to all parents, teachers and students at Weston Public School, to participate on that day in celebration of NAIDOC. After the NAIDOC parade, a free BBQ and information stalls will be available in the TAFE grounds.
P & C News

Mother’s Day Stall
On Friday, May 9 will be having our Mother’s Day Stall. Gift prices will start from $3.00.

P & C Meeting
Our next P & C meeting will be held on Monday May 12, 2014, in the staffroom at 7pm. All are welcome.

Mandy Johnson
P & C Secretary

Kindergarten working hard on numbers!!
School Banking

For your chance to win a share of exciting prizes, simply make three or more deposits every Thursday at school during Term 2 and you’ll be automatically entered into the competition.

**Major Prize.**
- Five nights’ accommodation at the Sea World Resort & Water Park on the Gold Coast;
- VIP Passes for two adults and three kids to Sea World, Warner Bros. Movie World and Wet ‘n’ Wild Gold Coast;
- A Dolphin Family Aqua Adventure; and
- A $3000 travel gift card to get you there.

**Runner up Prizes.**
130 Toys “R” Us Gift Cards to the value of $250 each to spend on your favourite toys.

PLUS, a separate draw of $1000 cash for one school in each state/territory.

So come on Weston School let’s get saving and remember your deposit can be as little as twenty cents just as long as you make 3 deposits!